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Michal’s Imports  SPECIAL EVENT FORM 
Please email filled-in form to info@michalsimports.com 

 

 

Date of Request__________________________________ 

Store Name_____________________________________ 

Contact Name___________________________________ 

Contact Email___________________________________ 

Contact Number________________________________ 

Preferred Platings_______________________________ 

Preferred Colors________________________________ 

Package Dollar Amount__________________________ 

Sales Rep_______________________________________ 

Event Dates_____________________________________ 

 

Event package will be tailored to plating and color requests based on available merchandise at the time of the event. 

A commitment of 20% is required for any sized package. Please only request a package dollar amount with the 
acknowledgement that upon shipping 20% of that amount will be charged (plus shipping). 

- You are required to keep the commitment amount. (20% of package that is paid upon shipping) 
- A Credit Card must be given and charge approved. Other terms are not accepted for payment. 

You must send the remaining merchandise back to Michal’s Imports LTD no later than 1 week after your event. 

- You are responsible for return shipping. Please e-mail tracking information to Michal’s once shipped. 

Do not remove or alter any tags included in the package. There are small stickers to distinguish event merchandise 
from store stock. Do not send back store stock with your event package.  

Merchandise must be sent back in original individual zip lock bags. Should there be any issues with merchandise 
upon receipt (broken items, missing pieces, etc) Michal’s Imports must be notified immediately; not after the event. 

You may pre-order merchandise to use as a gift with purchase for 30% off wholesale price. If you wish to consider 
gift with purchase with less than 4-6 weeks to place an order, gift with purchase items are chosen by Michal’s 
Imports based on over-stock availability.  

- Attach accompanying gift with purchase order with Event Request Form.  

Display material is available to send upon request at no additional charge. Please indicate which display material you 
wish to have included. EX: (Neck forms, Bracelet ramps, Earring Trees, Guardian Angel display, etc.) 

Signature below (acknowledgement of all the above)  is required for any event package approval..  

 

 

________________________________________________________________ ________________________ 
signature          date 
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